REGULAR MEETING
Mayor Reed Greer called the meeting to order at 5:16 p.m.

Council members present were: Julie Anderson, Bill Farmer, Sharon Weideman, Dave Kasson, Dick Hayden and Nicco Warren.

Motion was made by Julie Anderson and seconded by Bill Farmer to adopt a Resolution appointing the following members to the Melissa Industrial and Economic Development Corporation’s board of directors:

    DICK HAYDEN-MEMBER  
    JULIE ANDERSON- ALTERNATE  
    NICCO WARREN-ALTERNATE  
    DAVID KASSON –ALTERNATE

Vote: 7/0/0

Motion was made by Sharon Weideman and seconded by Bill Farmer to adjourn at 5:23 p.m.
Vote: 7/0/0

_____________________________
Reed Greer, Mayor

ATTEST:

_____________________________
Linda P. Bannister, City Secretary